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did not attempt personal violence. On the Jerusalem has been open to this afflicted 
twelfth day we met an organized body of class, under the care of competent nurses, 

l:seape of Our Missionaries. Boxers who made a deliberate attack. for a generation. Their mission to lepers in
‘Mr. Goforth received a severe sword cut South Africa has a history of over eighty

A TKRRIBLK jot'RNRY. across the back of the neck, besides being years. This distinctive work had already
Vancouver, Aug. 29.—Seventy mission- w°unded in several other places. An in- become so large in 1874 that a general

a ries from China returned to-day by the *ur*ated fanatic made a lunge at Mrs. Go- society was then organized, which now has
•Empress of China.’ Many had almost *orlb with a sword, but she shielded herself fifty-six cei ters in India, Burmah, Ceylon,
miraculous escapes. Fortuitous cirrum- w*lba P^0*1 China and Japan. It is about to extend its
stances saved the lives of many. After the --------------------- — operations to Korea and Sumatra. It not
trouble had come to a head, the Rev. J. The Work of The Hissionaries. only cares for the victims of leprosy, but

2 srtiîsset» =1 hey started from their station in Honan, th™ thP mlri «f tk ' ^ , which may prevent the outbreak of the dis-
an,I were no. aware of any trouble when they 0nce before in China, nnss.onaryw.Xcon. ”"*« °.n'" » ™nnect,on
McClure"and“ür"(Mrj'Mvinia]1 also^oing î»?? Æ

to the coast. Fhese members of the party , j. c . em’ Iasi year thii charity had 1,320 lepers in its
attribute their escape entireiy to the efforts > ", '. j 11 \ rc" various homes, and 18 untainted children ofof Mr John l ow,:., the a’,,,encan consul “^dt STut'S

• We were four days late m start,ng.' Dr <?■ .Th.e and as many more tn'china.1” Chmt^ity
ilenaies said, - and those four days ' delay a°" ,w'0 mjmoC” of '? the rnly reliKion that has ever sought out
was, I Ik lieve, the saving of our lives Had ... ,.u:|.jr . , ' . these sufferers, and brought near to them
we started at the time we originally intended cremations ’cc non native w*arll*r C°ni sympathetic help and the comforts of nurs- 
we would have been in the heart of the fST ' ^ Ï in« care- Naturally most of these afflicted
Boxer infested district, from which there neariv ’ milli0n°s hnlnrlT ee* °° S< \ u'.e PeoP*e find Christ a Saviour of the soul in
would have been no escape. As ,, was we ^1, tvh " retreats provtded by those who for the
had reached l-auangchuang, and a, that ever these missionaries go they carry civilisa. ^e°f Chrts, have g,yen themselves to such
mÜCL*;aan ,'r?fficaSeA0"’ Progress, education and cleanliness. Sdfdenymg m'"'S,neS'
mg that all traffic on the river was extremely They distribute in a year, three million

a"u 7 an> nm8lunarles ln 'he volumes of the Scriptures. They attend not Natlv* Churches In Heathen Lands,
safety ’ Had we goneaon°'nand the “doctor 0",y 10'he spirit but to the body, for many The Presbyterian Church of Ireland has 
shuddered at the, ‘a few miles further we 0 ,hcn? are graduates in medicine. The taken a happy ,tep in advance. In northern

material results are indeed magnificent, and India, there was the Presbytery of Gujerat
if Christianity were not to seek to convert and Kataiwar, The missionaries were the
the whole world it would simply admit its members ; the native pastors were “ little
own defeat and deny the teaching of its more than corresponding member».'’ Re
master. Undoubtedly the finest develop- cognizing the fact that us soon as possible
ment in the Chinese troubles is the splendid each conntiy shall have fis own Church
courage of *!,e missionaries and the fidelity organization, the Irish Ceneral Assembly
of ill, , ,,r verts. When men and women has set off this presbytery to be the nucleus
not only give up their own lives but those of of an Indian Presbyterianism. The native
their children and iheir households for their pastors and elders are now to be the cunlti-
tailh, criticism upon their work re-acts upon

World of Missions.

«
would have been shot by the Boxers, who 
were watching on both sides of the river, and 
let no boat pass.

* A’tth an escort of soldiers we were en
abled to safely reach a small port on the coast, 
Yanghiakon. And there it was that the 
services of Mr. Fowler proved so helpful to 
our party. It was not a sate place to remain 
in, and 1 have no hesitancy in stating that 
the story would not have been as it now is 
had it not been for the aid rendered us by 
the American consul.'

‘Was there no Imperial Government re
presentative ? Where was he ?’

‘If there were any,’ answered Dr. Menzies, 
warmly, ‘we did not hear either the first 
word from him or rbout him. Mr. Fowler 
at his own personal ex;>ense, chartered two 
Japanese steamers, which made six trips, 
and besides sent a warship, which made 
trip; you must remember that Christian work
ers from the interior had been gathering at 
this out-ol-the way port until there 
seventy-three all told of missionaries alone.

tuent eleme-ts of the new Presbytery and 
the mission;! ies will be their counsellors. 
This is a good step as leading to an inde- 

:ue generally times of terror was never more pendent native church, 
forcibly illustrated than in China, and the 
impeisonal words which he wrote in that
same essay on Heroism jieculiarly fit the . . . „ . _ _
missionaries in China and the criticisms that ransvaa (s*ys the Rochester Post-Express,

is divided into three denominations—The 
Dopper Kerke, the Erformde Keike, and the 
Gereformeerde Keike. The government of 

“Heroism feels and never reasons, and al1 three churches closely resembles the 
therefore is always right ; and although a Presbyterian *n form. __ President Kruger be- 
different breeding, different religion, and ^ the Dopper Kerke, the adherents of 
greater intellectual activity would have T ,nc*ude many of the oldest and most John l-owler deserves every praise for the modified or even reverse/the particular influential families of the Republic. The 

efforts he took to apprise those in the interior ac t„r ,hc heio ihat thing he does characteristic of this sect is ns excessive con
of threatened danger, and for the way in js the highest deed and is not open to the aerva'ism. The Erformde Keike is a direct
which he brought them to a port from which ccnsuIe of philosopher, or dtvinei It is the com'ast 10 the ,,UPPCT Kerke, and holds by
passages could be hadout of the country. avowa| „f the unschooled man that he finds far thc 11,081 lamudinartan doctrine to be
is,Zs nnk7« Mh .M:7nZle' ° “ the mm' a quality in him that is negligent of expense, 7“h ln the rran8Vaal- ‘Mineral Joubert be-tsters on board, ha the most exciting trip. f health, of life ol danger of haired of re lonl!8 10 lhe Gereformeerde Kerke, which
He was with the party composed of the Rev. ^ and knows thafht, 77 is htgher has lho laW8' 10" °f membershtp. A min-
whnL ,G', 0 h' !-Çsl|c a"d G'|flith, all ot and morc excellent than all actual and all ‘8'cr who hved for ten years among the Boers,
whom were wounded, Mr. Goforth some- possible antagonists '' states that 98 per cent, of the nation belongs
what seriously. They were in a station not r h________________ to ore of these three sections. No Boer can
far distant from that of Dr Menzies. and to be married unless already enrolled in the
whom the doctor sent Consul Fowler's mess- Missions Among Lepers. Church,
age from Pau» ghuang. It is one of the evidences how little the

‘When we received the despatch,' said great world knows of Christian missions that , ,
Mr. McKenzie, 'we instantly made all haste a few years since the press went wild with ‘ Abbotsford !, said a who was an ardent
to depart. The letter warned us not to go accounts of Father Damien, who left Bel- lover of Scott’s novels, to another who 
north by the route followed by Dr. Menzies, gium to labor among the lepers of Hawaii questioned her about her travels. “Don’t 
so we formed a party and started southward. To most of those who read his story, includ- ask me aboul Abbotsford ! I suppose I saw 
We had ten carts in all, with Chinese escort, ing the Prince of Wales, his act was one of al1 lhere was 10 see- bul there was just one 
and a twenty-four days’ trip ahead of us, ere unexampled self-sacrifice ; while in fact both th,ng for me ln the who,e wor,d that day,and 
we could reach Hankow. Protestants and Catholics had had missions thal was an achln8 wisdom-tooth !”

‘All went well until the twelfth day out ; among the lepers of many countries for
not that everything was roseate,’ Mr Mac- upwards of one hundred years. The Mora- Duty walks with bowed head, as if it were
Kenzie added for correction, ‘all along vians organized a mission in Palestine itself always tired ; faith has a way of looking up 
•rowds jeered us and called us names, but years ago, and their home for lepers near and it sees things duty never sees.—Anon.

Emerson's dictum that times of heroism

The Dutch Reformed Church of the

haw been made uj>on them. “ There is 
somewhat in great actions which does not 
allow us to go behind them,” he wrote.
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